Harold Raymond ‘Pee Wee’ Mohr, 92

Harold Raymond Mohr was born Jan. 2, 1923 on the family farm in Powsheiek County, near Victor, Iowa, the son of Everett and Mary Mohr. He attended the Guernsey school and then completed his education in Victor. Harold helped his father in the trucking business. He and Maxine Fern Bolten were married on Jan. 23, 1943 at the Presbyterian parsonage in Brooklyn. He then entered the U.S. Navy, serving 3 years during World War II. Upon his return, Harold and his wife Maxine operated the Mohr's Café, in downtown Brooklyn. He later was employed at the post office, worked at the Powsheiek County Shop, and drove a tank wagon for Powsheiek Jasper Farm Services for 30 years. He was a lifetime member of the American Legion Post 294, and was a member of the Presbyterian Church in Brooklyn. Being a very patriotic person, Harold displayed the American flag at all times.

Harold’s greatest joy was his family. He enjoyed attending all the activities of his children and grandchildren, including the high school and college events. He liked to play cards and golf. He also enjoyed watching dirt track racing, especially when his grandson Eric was competing. Harold lived his life to the fullest. He never knew a stranger, and had no difficulty making conversation and joking with his family and many friends. He was the “Coolest Grandpa Ever”!